GOLD:

Virginia Mason Medical Center
UW Medical Center - NW Main
UW Medicine - NW North Seattle
UW Medicine - NW Outpatient Medical Center
UW Medicine Lopez Island
UW Medicine NW Fremont
UW Medicine NW Lake Forest Park
UW Medicine-Valley Medical Center
UW Neighborhood Belltown
UW Neighborhood Factoria
UW Neighborhood Federal Way
UW Neighborhood Issaquah
UW Neighborhood Ravena
UW Neighborhood Smokey Point
UW Neighborhood Woodinville
UW-Valley Medical Group-Cardiology Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Cascade Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Covington Primary Care
UW-Valley Medical Group-Diabetes/Thyroid Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Fairwood Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Kent Station Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Lake Sawyer Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Maple Valley Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-MyHealth Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Renton Highlands Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Senior Care, Internal Medicine Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Valley Family Medicine

Sea Mar Community Health Centers
Peninsula Community Health Services
North Olympic Healthcare Network
MultiCare Medical Associates
International Community Health Services
HealthPoint
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Auburn
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Belfair
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Federal Way
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Internal Medicine and Rheumatology
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Port Orchard
Franciscan Medical Clinic at St. Francis
Franciscan Medical Clinic at St. Joseph
Franciscan Medical Clinic on Pt. Fosdick
Franciscan Medical Clinic Primary Care & Infectious Disease
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Bonney Lake
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Burien
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Des Moines
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Enumclaw (Main Clinic)
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Gig Harbor
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Lakewood
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Seaforth
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Spanaway
Franciscan Medical Clinic-University Place
Franciscan Medical Clinic-West Seattle
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Westwood
CHI Franciscan Medical Group

PARTICIPANT:

UW Medical Center - Roosevelt General Internal Medicine
UW Medicine Orcas Island
UW Neighborhood Ballard
UW Neighborhood Kent-Des Moines
UW Neighborhood Northgate
UW Neighborhood Olympia
UW Neighborhood Shoreline
UW Neighborhood South Lake Union
Swedish Medical Group

NW WA Family Residency Program
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Pearl Street
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Puyallup
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Silverdale
Franciscan Medical Clinic at St. Anthony
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Canyon Road
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Gravelly Lake
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Milton
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Bainbridge Island

Target: BP is a joint initiative of the American Heart Association and American Medical Association to drive better clinical practices and patient outcomes around hypertension control.

Recognized clinics have demonstrated a commitment to quality improvement while those achieving Gold designation achieved 70% control or better for 2019 as defined by NQF #0018.

More info at targetbp.org
2020 PUGET SOUND AWARDEES
Target: Type 2 Diabetes

GOLD:
CHI Franciscan Medical Group
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Auburn
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Belfair
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Federal Way
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Internal Medicine and Rheumatology
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Port Orchard
Franciscan Medical Clinic at St. Francis
Franciscan Medical Clinic at St. Joseph
Franciscan Medical Clinic on Pt. Fosdick
Franciscan Medical Clinic Primary Care & Infectious Disease
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Bonney Lake
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Burien
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Des Moines
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Enumclaw (Main Clinic)
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Gig Harbor
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Lakewood
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Seahurst
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Spanaway
Franciscan Medical Clinic-University Place
Franciscan Medical Clinic-West Seattle
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Westwood
HealthPoint
International Community Health Services
MultiCare Medical Associates
North Olympic Healthcare Network
Peninsula Community Health Services
UW Medicine-Valley Medical Center
UW-Valley Medical Group-Cardiology Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Cascade Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Covington Primary Care
UW-Valley Medical Group-Diabetes/Thyroid Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Fairwood Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Kent Station Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Lake Sawyer Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Maple Valley Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-MyHealth Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Newcastle Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Renton Highlands Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Senior Care, Internal Medicine Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Valley Family Medicine
Virginia Mason Medical Center

PARTICIPANT:
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Bainbridge Island
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Canyon Road
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Gravelly Lake
Franciscan Medical Clinic-Milton
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Pearl Street
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Puyallup
Franciscan Medical Clinic - Silverdale
Franciscan Medical Clinic at St. Anthony
NW WA Family Residency Program
Swedish Medical Group

The Target: Type 2 Diabetes ambulatory program is a quality improvement and recognition opportunity for organizations providing outpatient care related to type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular risk factors. Brought to you by the American Heart Association and Know Diabetes by Heart™, the initiative brings together resources, regional support, education, and recognition to target clinical improvement and acknowledge organizations for their impactful changes.

Recognized clinics have demonstrated a commitment to quality improvement while those achieving Gold designation achieved a 2019 annual rate of 25% or less on MIPS #001 (Hemoglobin A1C Poor Control) AND either an annual rate of 70% or greater or MIPS #438 (Statin use for Prevention and Treatment of CVD) or MIPS #236 (Controlling High Blood Pressure).
GOLD:
International Community Health Services
Peninsula Community Health Services
The Polyclinic Cardiology
The Polyclinic Lipid Clinic
UW Medicine-Valley Medical Center
UW-Valley Medical Group-Cardiology Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Cascade Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Diabetes/Thyroid Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Fairwood Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Kent Station Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Lake Sawyer Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Newcastle Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Renton Highlands Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Senior Care, Internal Medicine Primary Care Clinic
UW-Valley Medical Group-Valley Family Medicine
Virginia Mason Medical Center

PARTICIPANT:
North Olympic Healthcare Network

The American Heart Association is pleased to recognize these organizations for their commitment in improving the health of their patients through high quality Cholesterol and Atherosclerotic Cardiovascular Disease (ASCVD) Risk Factor Management.

Recognized organizations have committed to improving ASCVD risk assessment and implementing ASCVD risk calculations into their clinical workflows. Gold designation fulfilled the Participation Award criteria AND have 70% or more of their adult, at-risk ASCVD patient population appropriately managed with Statin therapy based on MIPS measure #438.

More info at heart.org/changecholesterol